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Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: State, Allegheny County differ when it comes to identifying areas that need help with 
environmental impacts 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/11/24/Allegheny-County-Environmental-
Justice-index/stories/201711230012 
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Times; Renovations underway at Todd Lane 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171128/renovations-underway-at-todd-lane  
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review OPED: Donald J. Boudreaux: Real, honest disagreement does exist 
http://triblive.com/opinion/donaldboudreaux/12955025-74/donald-j-boudreaux-real-honest-
disagreement-does-exist  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Carl Pope is changing the conversation on a very hot topic 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/features/carl-pope-on-climate-change/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Post=Gazette: 'Cute' urban deer eat tons of vegetation, spread disease and damage ecosystems 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/11/26/deer-overpopulation-pittsburgh-riverview-park-
wildlife-conservation/stories/201711260071  
 
Post-Gazette OPED: Please, don’t gut the world’s strongest conservation law 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/11/26/Please-don-t-gut-the-world-s-strongest-
conservation-law/stories/201711210007 
 
Post-Gazette OPED: Protect Pennsylvania's forests 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/11/14/Congress-should-make-sure-the-tax-code-supports-
family-owned-woodlands/stories/201711140010  
 
WESA: Pennsylvania's Deer Season For Hunters With Rifles Starts 
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvanias-deer-season-hunters-rifles-starts#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Hunters on their way to taking 25% of deer harvest on opening day 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12992425-74/hunters-on-their-way-to-taking-25-of-deer-
harvest-on-opening 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster General Hospital is now producing most of its own power 
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http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-general-hospital-is-now-producing-most-of-its-
own/article_e022ac3c-bb3d-11e7-92f5-4b02368aec18.html 
 
Times Leader: Luzerne County $3.98 million energy projects contract detailed 
http://www.mydallaspost.com/news/local/30523/luzerne-county-3-98-million-energy-projects-
contract-detailed 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Polluted soil closes Pottstown’s Pollock Park  
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20171122/polluted-soil-closes-pottstowns-pollock-park 
 
Beaver County Times; DEP chooses contractor for Vanport Twp. water investigation 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171127/dep-chooses-contractor-for-vanport-twp-water-
investigation 
 
Mining 
 
Standard Speaker: Streams affected by acid mine water are tested 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/streams-affected-by-acid-mine-water-are-tested-1.2272524 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
State Impact: Lawmaker: Natural gas lobby too influential in severance tax debate 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/27/lawmaker-natural-gas-lobby-too-influential-in-
severance-tax-debate/ 
 
State Impact: FERC sued over alleged ‘unconstitutional’ granting of pipeline certificates 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/28/ferc-sued-over-alleged-unconstitutional-
granting-of-pipeline-certificates/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Time right for gas tax 
http://standardspeaker.com/opinion/time-right-for-gas-tax-1.2175859 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Natural gas is no environmental "winner" 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-natural-gas-is-no-environmental-
winner/article_7b1eea36-d3a6-11e7-a066-27c607a90f95.html 
 
WTAE: Gas prices drop across the Pittsburgh area 
http://www.wtae.com/article/gas-prices-drop-across-the-pittsburgh-area/13947086 
 
Post-Gazette: New estimates of abandoned wells less dire, still daunting 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/11/28/New-estimates-
abandoned-wells-less-dire-still-daunting-Pennsylvania-Engelder/stories/201711280008 
 
Waste 
  
Scranton Times: Keystone landfill: Friends of Lackawanna doesn't have standing for zoning challenge 
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http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-landfill-friends-of-lackawanna-doesn-t-have-standing-for-
zoning-challenge-1.2272511 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Study: Three Mile Island nuclear plant safe from extreme flooding 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/study-three-mile-island-nuclear-plant-safe-from-extreme-
flooding/article_066d150c-d3ae-11e7-87e6-1b0443b4b489.html 
 
York Daily Record: Cast your vote: Susquehanna in the running for 2018 River of the Year 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/11/27/cast-your-vote-susquehanna-running-2018-river-
year/897171001/ 
 
Morning Call: Drones go to war, hunt for criminals and maybe even protect your drinking water 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-watershed-drone-20170922-
story.html 
 
The Clarion News: Ownership of water line debated in Knox  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_9f2da7b9-b62d-57a4-a1d0-
06c990e2563d.html 
 
Post-Gazette: City opposes receivership for PWSA 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/11/24/PWSA-Pittsburgh-Bill-Peduto-Dom-Costa-water-
lead-receivership/stories/201711250014 
 
WESA: IMG's Plan To Fix PWSA Could Be Approved Next Month, But Actually Fixing It Will Take A Lot 
Longer 
http://wesa.fm/post/imgs-plan-fix-pwsa-could-be-approved-next-month-actually-fixing-it-will-take-lot-
longer#stream/0  
 
Daily American: CTMA, Hooversville still ironing out water deal 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/ctma-hooversville-still-ironing-out-water-
deal/article_9c061bf2-34c3-563b-835e-4a8b80e4e22a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Water main break closes Steuben Street in West End 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13006152-74/water-main-break-closes-steuben-street-in-west-end 
 
Tribune-Review: Well driller from Penn Township took pride in his trade 
http://triblive.com/obituaries/newsstories/13004292-74/well-driller-from-penn-township-took-pride-
in-his-trade  
 
WESA: Johnstown Has A Sewer Problem And No One Is Happy About It  
http://wesa.fm/post/johnstown-has-sewer-problem-and-no-one-happy-about-it  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Curbed Philadelphia: Springside Chestnut Hill Academy may be the greenest school in Philly 
https://philly.curbed.com/2017/11/27/16690974/springside-chestnut-hill-academy-green-flag-award 
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Tribune-Review: Southern Beltway community meeting set for Wednesday 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13003630-74/southern-beltway-community-meeting-set-for-
wednesday  
 
Tribune-Review: Thousands of pounds of chocolate spill onto Washington County road in crash 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12981916-74/thousands-of-pounds-of-chocolate-spill-onto-
washington-county-road-in-crash  
 
Post-Gazette: Turnpike holds meeting in Bridgeville Wednesday about next section of Southern Beltway 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/11/27/Pennsylvania-Trunpike-Southern-
Beltway-Bridgeville-construction-details-detours-blasting/stories/201711270159  
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington firefighters respond to fire at concrete plant 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-firefighters-respond-to-fire-at-concrete-
plant/article_e50f8f56-d39f-11e7-b2d4-2fd551010be9.html  
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